
 

 

 

Abstract—Soils formed on loesses along with floodplain soils 

are the cradle of agriculture. Origin of agriculture in Central Asia 

also occurred on soils formed on loesses. Despite these advantages, 

loesses are more exposed to erosion and are increasingly being 

destroyed by technogenic causes. 

Overgrown loessial quarry of Shymkent Сement Plant which in 

accordance with natural zone distribution belongs to ephemerical 

short-grass semisavanna, has been chosen for research. On the 

territory of this quarry areas, which under the influence of natural 

vegetation were on the initial stages of young soils formations, were 

allocated (22,32,41 years). 

The quarry had big cup-shaped form with low-sloped and steepy 

slopes in some places. The depth of Shymkent quarry is 15-20 

meters. The quarry has irregular bottom with knolls and deepings, 

formed during the period of the development of loesses.  

20-45 years ago, for trial establishment, mine technical 

recultivation was conducted; it included leveling the bottom of 

quarry, cutting the irrigators and fertilization; agricultural 

recultivation. 

In our opinion, replantozem has already formed in these loessial 

quarries, however, separation of fully developed soil profile which is 

distinctive for soft ground has not occurred yet.  

Nowadays, Shymkent quarry is intensively used as natural 

pasture as it is located close to the settlement. In this connection, the 

recovery of grass stand is slow. A large area is occupied by weed-

ephemerical (ruderaleherbae - ephemerae) sub-climax plant 

community. Besides, alhagae – ephemerae plant communities are 

widely widespread.  

The increase in content of physical clay has been also observed in 

loesses of overgrown quarry of Shymkent cement plant. However, its 

values hardly reach ones of newly formed loesses in new quarry. 

The content of physical clay in the upper (0-10 cm) layer of loesses 

was decreasing as a result of their illimerization to sublayer by 

rainwater and melt-water. Different minerals show different capacity 

to transfer in the process of illimerization. 

Humus condition of replantozem from overgrown quarry of 

Shymkent cement plant is also dependent on time factor (duration of 

soil formation). Freshly exposed loess of Shymkent cement plant 

contains 0,17% of humus. In the loess of Shymkent cement plant 

(22, 31 and 41 years) the content of humus increased by 0.94; 1.02 

and 1.2% respectively. Fulvic acid, the share of which is gradually 

decreasing, dominate in humus group content. 

Initially, loesses contained only decimal places of total humus. 

The content of nonhydrolyzed residue in humus of Shymkent loesses 

accounts to 18%. This is due to the relatively low content of organic 
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matter on this depth, which is mainly represented by labile fulvic 

acids (72%) and microbial protein. 

Thus, the analysis of humus condition of replantozem has shown 

that joint effect of natural, ecological (climate, biota, soil 

formations, landscape and time) and antropogenic factors of soil 

formations (recultivation)leads to marked accumulation of organic 

substance of humate type in it. Most actively the processes of humus 

accumulation runs in the upper part of humus horizont of 

replantozem that is due to the character of inflow and miniralization 

of plant residues in it. The time (duration of soil formation), among 

all studied ecological factors, plays the main part in changing the 

quantitative and qualitative composition of humus in recultivated 

loesses. 

 

Keywords—Soil reclamation, Loess, Soil formation, Soil 

organic matter, Cation exchange.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

HE soil cover of the earth is considered to be the most 

important element of the biosphere. Soil serves a wide 

variety of multifunctional environmental purposes having an 

impact on the way the terrestrial biosphere functions. 

Pedosphere supports and ensures the existing biodiversity of 

species, ecosystems and landscapes. Succession of the 

ecosystems and soil formation are closely associated with the 

biosphere development. 

Lots of various causes can result in soil degradation and 

this is why, in early XXI century when the demand for 

natural resources together with technogenesis was actively 

growing up, the soil degradation turned out to be an issue of 

the global scale, especially in the foothill plains located in 

South and Southeast Kazakhstan where soils that were 

developed on loess appear more often to be fully destroyed by 

man-made causes lately. 

Loess is the most common soil-forming rock. The area of 

loess and loess deposits on our planet is about 4.2 million 

km2 and covers the majority of the entire onshore area [1-3]. 

Loess and loess loams occur widely in North China and Asia 

and are less spread in Western Europe and the United States. 

The Central Asian republics where they occur widely include 

Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan and Kyrgyzstan; and also spread in 

Russian Federation; Ukraine and Moldova as well. In 

addition, loess and loess-like loams are considered to be 

relatively fertile soil-forming deposits (compared to others) 

from which Chernozems, Kastanozems and Cambisols are 

formed. 

Soils formed on loess-like materials together with 

floodplain soils are considered as a cradle of the agriculture 
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[4-6]. In such loess soils there were developed one of the first 

centers of agriculture (Sumerian-Babylonian-Assyrian 

civilization). The origin of farming and agriculture in Central 

Asia has also begun in soils formed and developed on loess. 

Loess soils are the mote exposed to erosion effect. Soils 

formed on loess are more often found to be fully destroyed 

lately as a result of man-caused impacts. Therefore, all studies 

aimed at the problem of restoration of soils formed in loess 

which were disturbed as a result of man-caused impacts are 

very important for Kazakhstan..  

II.  MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The area chosen for this study is a loess overgrown quarry 

of the Shymkent Cement Plant (figure 1) which, according to 

its natural zoning [7], belongs to the short-grass ephemerical 

semi-savannas (at 540 meters above sea level). There were 

identified some land sections (figure 2) within this quarry 

which were at early stages of young soils formation under the 

influence of natural vegetation (22, 32, 41). The area of this 

quarry (now farmland) is approximately 120 hectares. 

The Quarry had a big cup-shaped form with low-sloped 

and steepy slopes. The depth of this Shymkent Quarry is 10-

20 meters. The quarry bottom is not even having some 

elevated and depressed sections resulted from the process of 

loess deposit development. 

Prior to experiments the mining and technical restoration 

was carried out that included: clean up of the area and 

removal of production waste; cutoff and backfilling of the 

quarry bottom surface layer; irrigation channeling; 

agricultural reclamation: fertilization, irrigation and 

reclamation. 

Upon completion of reclamation these restored lands were 

used as pasture. 

 
Fig. 1 New Shymkent Loess Quarry 

 
Fig. 2 Overgrown loess quarry of Shymkent Cement Plant 

The experimental studies used determination of soil 

organic matter (humus) content by I.V. Tyurin's method, 

grouping humus by M. Kononova and N. Belchikova’s 

method (accelerated determination of soil composition). 

Determination of the total humus content (Soil organic 

matter -SOM) using I.V. Tyurin’s method is based on humus 

substances’ carbon oxidation to CO2 0.4n. by using 

dichromate potassium (K2Cr2O7) solution, prepared with use 

of sulfuric acid (H2SO4) diluted in water at volumetric ratio 

of 1:1. It develops at a fast kinetics under the following 

conditions: 2K2Cr2O7 + 8 H2SO4 + ЗС(SOM) → 

2Cr2(SO4)3 + 2K2SO4 + 8H2O + ЗСО2. The final procedure 

in SOC determination is photometry or titration using 

standardized Mohr’s salt solution (in the presence of an 

indicator) and can be represented as: K2Cr2O7+ 6FeSO4+ 

7H2SO4 → K2SO4 + Cr2(SO4)3+ 3Fe2(SO4)3+ 7H2O. 

Volume of organic carbon is determined depending on the 

volume of chromic acid mixture used for the organic carbon 

oxidation. Soil is thoroughly pre-cleaned from roots and 

organic remains and sifted through a screen with 0.25mm 

meshes. Depending on SOM content, 0.1-0.5 grams of soil is 

then sampled for analysis. Percentage of SOM is calculated 

on the basis of 1 gram of soil organic carbon (SOC) being 

equal to 1.724 grams of SOM (humus) [8-15]. 

Three basic groups of humus substances are determined 

using M. Kononova and N. Belchikova's method of 

accelerated determination of soil composition: humic acids, 

fulvic acids and insoluble humic residue. Humus substances 

are extracted by mixture of sodium pyrophosphate (Na4P2O7) 

solution and alkali (NaOH) [16]. 

Absorbed bases (cations) – according to K.K. Hedroiz as 

modified by E.V. Bobko and D.L. Askinazi. 

For taxonomical analysis of the species content of 

vegetation the «Illustrated Vegetation Index Book of 

Kazakhstan» was referred to (1969, 1972), 2 Volumes. [17, 

18]. 

Statistical processing of experimental material was done 

according to B.А. Dospekhov (1985) and Dmitriev E.A. 

(1995) [19, 20]. 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The Shymkent Quarry is actively used as a natural pasture 

as it is located nearby the residential area. In this regard, its 

herbage is recovered pretty slowly. The major area is weedy 

and occupied by coarse ephemeral grasses (ruderaleherbae - 

ephemerae) subclimax plant community. The most popular 

weeds are represented by Centaurea squarrosa and 

Onopordum acanthium. Out of ephemeral vegetation the most 

popular are Bromus tectorum, Aegilops cylindrica, 

Taeniatherum crinitum, Eremopyrum orientale and Poa 

bulbosa. In addition, the widespread vegetation includes 

jantak (bur) ephemeral (alhagae - ephemerae) communities 

(Kirgiz bur - Alhagi kirghisorum). A unique occurrence of 

Elaeagnus commutate can be seen among Jantak (bur) 

communities. Sometimes, a seldom occurrence of Aeluropus 

intermedius can be met. Also, the territorial herbage includes 

Polygonum aviculare, Alopecurus myosuroide, Ceratocarpus 

utriculosus, Galium aparine, Bassia sedoides and Capparis 
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spinosa. 

The cation-exchange capacity is an important feature for 

making a diagnosis and has a great influence on the soil 

physical and chemical properties. The obtained results 

characterize the increase in cation-exchange capacity 

depending upon the duration of soil formation and condition 

irrigation made. It is known that the amount of absorbed 

bases also depends on the mineralogical and texture content 

of soils, pH and humus content [21]. 

The cation-exchange capacity of loess is equivalent to 

15.87 mg-eq/100g. (table 1). After the 41st of soil formation 

passed, its amount increased up to 17.96 mg-eq/100g, while 

the amount of natural soil is equal to 18.92 mg-eq/100g. The 

intermediate positions are taken by soil formation after 22 

and 32 years passed. It is obvious here, that the cation-

exchange capacity increases in direct proportion to the 

duration of the period of soil formation/development. Under 

such conditions of pedogenesis, cation-exchange capacity can 

increase not greater than by 19.2%. The overgrown quarry 

will be less only by 5.3% by its cation-exchange capacity than 

the natural soil (Cambisols - ordinary southern soil) after 41 

years pass. 

The increase in content of physical clay has been also 

observed in loesses of overgrown quarry of Shymkent cement 

plant. However, its values hardly reach ones of newly formed 

loesses in new quarry. The content of physical clay in the 

upper (0-10 cm) layer of loesses was decreasing as a result of 

their illimerization to sublayer by rainwater and melt-water. 

Different minerals show different capacity to transfer in the 

process of illimerization. The most mobile and moderately 

movable clay minerals are montmorillonite, illite and 

vermiculite, however, being in acid conditions, they become 

aggregated and less active. The least mobile mineral is 

kaolinite. 
TABLE I 

CHANGES IN PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF REPLANTOZEM (REPLANTED SOILS) FORMED IN LOESS DEPOSITS OF FOOTHILLS LOCATED IN SOUTH 

KAZAKHSTAN OCCURRING DURING THE PROCESS OF SOIL FORMATION 

Options Depth, cm Absorbed cations mg-eq/100g 

Ca
2+ 

Mg
2+

 Na
+
 Σ 

X
mX   

СV,% 

X
mX   

СV,% 

X
mX   

СV,% 

Loess from new quarry >500 11,20±1,29 16 3,20 ±0,9 38 1,47 ±0,5 48 15,87 

Overgrown quarry (22 years) 0-10 13,60 ±6,5 38 2,40±0,8 1 1,13 ±0,04 53 16,13 

Overgrown quarry (32 years) 0-10 13,60 ±0,95 10 2,40±0,07 4 1,13 ±0,04 5 17,3 

Overgrown quarry (41 years) 0-10 14,40 ±0,57 6 2,40±0,8 44 1,16 ±0,2 27 17,96 

Cambisols – (virgin soils) 0-10 15,20 ±8,4 78 2,40±1,8 11 1,32 ±1,1 12 18,92 

 

The fertility of reclaimed lands is closely associated with 

the process of humus formation. The study of the humic 

formation processes and mineralization of organic matters of 

vegetable remains and biological plant communities in 

replantozem (replanted soils) will help to develop 

theoretically based measures aimed at the increase of the 

humus content and correction of the southern Kazakhstan 

fertility diversity [22]. In this regard, it is required to study 

the way of transformation of organic substances in young and 

disturbed soils (rate of their decomposition, formation of 

intermediate products and synthesis of humic acids as well as 

diagnostic humus factors which determine the degree of soil 

formation). 

The source of humus substances in soils includes the 

organic remains from plants, microorganisms and animals. 

Some of them are mineralized to simple mineral salts, H2O 

and CO2 and others, by means of a complex process of 

biochemical and physical and chemical transformations 

(humus formation process) are modified into specific humus 

substances of soils. 

 

 
Fig. 3 Soil organic matter (humic substances), % 

 

The scope of root restoration of perennial grasses is tightly 

linked with a general vitality of plants. The longer the 

vegetation period is the better the grass development is, and 

hence, the higher their role is in humus formation. 

 

 

TABLE II 

GROUP COMPOSITION OF REPLANTOZEM HUMUS FORMED ON LOESS IN FOOTHILLS LOCATED IN SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST KAZAKHSTAN 

Options Depth, cm organic, С in 

soil,% 

% org. С of basic (initial) soil С hum/С 

fulv 

SOM,% 

humic acids fulvic acids insoluble 

humic 

residue 

Loess from new quarry >300 0,1 10 72 18 0,14 0,17 

Overgrown quarry (22 years passed) 0-10 0,55 17 29,4 53,6 0,58 0,94 

Overgrown quarry (32 years passed) 0-10 0,59 19,4 28,7 51,9 0,6 1,02 

Overgrown quarry (41 years passed) 0-10 0,7 15,7 27,3 57 0,74 1,20 

Cambisols – (virgin soils) 0-10 0,88 25,4 29,9 44,7 0,85 1,52 
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The humus conditions of replantozem in the Shymkent 

cement plant overgrown quarry also depends on the time 

factor (duration of soil formation –figure 3 and table 2). 

Freshly loess from new quarry of the Shymkent Cement Plant 

contains 0.17% of humus. The humus content in loess of the 

overgrown quarry (with various age weeds) of the Shymkent 

cement plant (22, 31 and 41) has increased by 0.94; 1.02% 

and 1.2 - accordingly. The group composition of humus 

mostly consists of fulvic acids which fraction is also gradually 

reduced from 0.14 to 0.85. Originally loess rocks contain only 

a hundredths part of total humus (figure 3 and table 2). The 

content of non-hydrolyzed (fraction) residue in humus of the 

Shymkent loess is approximately at the same level and 

amounts to 23 and 18%, accordingly. This can be explained 

by a relatively low content of organic matters on this depth 

which is mainly represented by labile fulvic acids (63% and 

72% - respectively) and microbial protein. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

The analysis of humus condition of replantozem has shown 

that joint effect of natural, ecological (climate, biota, soil 

formations, landscape and time) and antropogenic factors of 

soil formations (recultivation) leads to marked accumulation 

of organic substance of humate type in it. Most actively the 

process of humus accumulation runs in the upper part of 

humus horizont of replantozem that is due to the character of 

inflow and miniralization of plant residues in it. The time 

(duration of soil formation), among all studied ecological 

factors, plays the main part in changing the quantitative and 

qualitative composition of humus in recultivated loesses.  
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